
Step 1: Visit the application page at https://mymun.net/muns/smun-2017 
 
Step 2: You should come to this page. Click ‘Apply Now;’ to begin making your application. 

 
 
 
Step 3: Register for a new account upon being directed to the ‘Register’ page. Fill in the 
required details of the individual who will be using the account (the student who will be 
participating in the conference) at the following page. Then, verify the email with the email 
account that you registered with. 

 
 
 



Step 4: After you have done so, click ‘Continue’ at the bottom right corner. You will then be 
brought to a page that allows you to select what type of individual you will be signing up as. 
If you will be signing up as a delegate, proceed to Step 8 in this guide. If you will be 
registering as a faculty advisor or head delegate, click the appropriate icon to register in such 
a capacity. If you will be signing up as an observer, the steps will be similar to that of a 
regular delegate in Step 8. 

 
 
 
Step 5: You will be brought to this page. First, click ‘found new society’ on the orange button 
to form your delegation. Simply name it after the MUN Society you are participating under, 
or just indicate the name of your institution. Indicate whether you are a Head Delegate or 
Faculty Advisor. Then, fill in the rest of the page with the relevant details. 

 



Step 6: Note that clicking on “found new delegation” will take you to a separate page. Here, 
you will fill up details pertaining to the delegation, after which you should submit the 
information. 

 
 
Step 7: The aforementioned step is so that you and your teammates/students will be able to be 
listed as one delegation, for administrative purposes. The individual accounts that students 
make will be able to be linked my generating a link with the button “make new invitation 
link” as shown in this screencap. This link should then be shared with all individuals who are 
participating under this delegation. 

 
 
  



Step 8: After this has been done, you will return to the individual application page. Fill in the 
relevant requested details. You may either save the application as a draft (if you do not have 
sufficient time to complete it), or submit it promptly after filling in all the required details. 
 
For your perusal, a list of the councils and topics can be found on the page itself 
(https://mymun.net/muns/smun-2017). 

 


